2020 FEE SCHEDULE
Please add GST to all rates

*Introductory (4) Private Sessions : $360.00
*One time offer

GROUP INSTRUCTION
Single Session
5 sessions
10 sessions
20 sessions
40 sessions

installment options :

$49.00
$227.50
$425.00
$820.00
$1600.00

2 installments 2 weeks apart ($410.00 x 2)
2 installments 4 weeks apart ($800.00 x 2)

Child/Teen & Senior’s Rates (7-17 years, and over 65 years)
Introductory (4) private sessions :
10 group workouts :
10 private workouts :

$330.00
$400.00
$995.00

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
*Workout review

$100.00

*For existing or returning clients only; workout reviews are recommended every 3-6 months, or following any significant
physical change such as childbirth, injury, or an absence of more than 4 months.

Ongoing Privates
Single Session
Clinical assessment
5 sessions
10 sessions
20 sessions
40 sessions

installment options:
$114.00
$125.00
$550.00
$1050.00
$2000.00
$3880.00

2 installments 2 weeks apart ($1000.00 x 2)
2 installments 4 weeks apart ($1940.00 x2)

Duets : 2 participants per lesson
(1) Duet
(10) Duets
(20) Duets

$130.00
$1250.00
$2400.00

*Prices are subject to change without notice
*Please provide the studio 24 hours notification for all cancellations; full charges apply to ALL cancellations with less than
24 hours notice
*All accounts must be used within 12 months from date of purchase
*Accounts can be shared with primary family members, following regular intake protocol (introductory privates, workout
reviews etc).
*Accounts are non-refundable, however they are transferable.
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Weekly Group Apparatus Times :
MONDAY

10:30
11:45

TUESDAY
8:00
9:15
10:30

WEDNESDA
Y

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

8:00
10:30

9:15
10:30

9:15
11:45
1:30

5:00
6:15

6:15

5:00
6:15

Virtual Workouts:
Boditree offers regularly scheduled weekly live group-led Classes through our online platform, using
the Zoom app. To schedule a workout with our online studio, please visit the Boditree website, or log
into our online booking system, which is also accessible through our website. Classical Pilates Matwork
of all levels plus Fletcher Floorwork are offered weekly, as well as pre-recorded educational workshops
for movement professionals offering CEC points through the PMA, and specialty classes for pain
management, and designed for the general public.
We also offer ongoing Private sessions via the cyber world, for participants needing to stay home during
quarantine, and for clients who do not reside in Vancouver. We offer comprehensive Pilates workouts
through the online forum, and no apparatus is required to participate. Boditree owner and CEO, Risa
Mathews, also offers virtual online assessment and home workout design programs for all needs, ages
and conditions.
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